
AXONS STAY TWO GAMES OFF
PIONEER LOOP PLAY
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lnc.leuo.xl. the undefeated 
leader of the Bay league, 
jumped to a two-game margin 
over second place North Tor 
rance by scoring an unimpres- j 
five 41 'to 30 victory over wv- i 
enth place Hawthorne Friday 
niRht

Inglewood's high scoring 
Roger Garrick was held to only 
10 points while teammate 
Burleson swished 14 The same 
held true for Hawthorne's high 
man Mykkann also with 10 
points while teammate IMch 
ran up a 14 total.

NORTH Torrance. who was 
onlv one game off leading In 
Rlewood going into Friday's 
game, suffered 72 to 69 at the 
hands of an inspired Mira Cos 
ta team. Mira Costa, boosted 
hy the 22 points of Gonnerman 
breezed through the first three 
quarters but their applecart 
was almost overturned during 
the fourth when North rang basketball 
up 20 points to Mira Coca's Morningside
16. High men for North were Garrick. the high powered Aviation, with a half time 
Davidson with 24 digit, and sentinel guard, boosted his Kore of 44 to 27 coasted 
Golphnee with 15.   average over the 20 point mark .through the second half to beat 

South, who lost to North In Wj, h hl , f|ne effort ,ga,nst Lcnnox 81 to 63. l*nnox. a 
their \S'cdnesday encounter. an | n5 pj rwj Morningside five newcomer to the Pioneer l*a- 
came back to snatch a thriller ... K"«. w»s "P«rked by high 
from Morningside Friday which scorer. Putnam with 20 digits, 
puts them only one game be- MIRA COSTA ripped through UA by McFerwn's 26 point*, 
hind second place North in Redondo for an 8.V43 victory. lne Cu|Ver City Fivt smashed 
Bav League standings. Jim Stroot. the lone Sea- Beverlv HUH With never less ...

. . . hawk offen.lve threat, missed', nan , 20-point lead. CulverlfcV!rAJS»"::::
us\Dvtv<-cmt"« hitft, wnr- anolner *ime due lo §n * nlt '* Citv captured an eaay 65 to38 
MOKMMisiur. » nign ».«" mjur>' and rumors are that he Vlr i npv ' church '~t"fiat

Ins Kauth found the groove ,$ ou\ for tne season. .,O*M* iM " """"*
and did 22 point, worth of M , r, Co.u iUrttri 0 n , y Culv.r c.i?   ..
damage to South . defense. p|,yc<j \}^t tne game witn lne . U-,!;; 011 -
With never more than a four j reierVM fln j$hmg up. Jim' " .*.'?
point quarterly difference.; MicDon,i<i \^ ,u Mira Cos-! x«n»«'>  
South put their trust m high u xmm ^y, 24 ^^ w|M,e ' *°~ »< 
.coring Andrew.. Austin.  nd' ino, her spring »ub, Milch 

| Mannix. who tallied IB. 14. and Malpee iunk ^
16 points re*peclively defeat- __
ing Morningside 64 to 63. 

Redondo retained her *rtp ; fc«J ,<"», ,  r    J,^ '*'.
on the cellar by losing to Leu- iWJ**^"', 10, j;
rineer High point men for; Manm» < in> «
Redondo were Willl. with 15 *» '"> '^ h,°.

North ........... l» J4 i ., ,.
Houth ......... W Mi >i 34-T4
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1 W.HMl. 10: W*44. 4. North WrMThi
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win over

3 Teams 
In Tie 
For Lead
I'he 1'ioneer league is still 

-plit in a three-way tie. for 
uie top slot, following Fridays 
4ames.

Aviation. EU Segundo. and 
Culver City went into the 
games Friday with 5-1 records 
und emerged unscathed with 

'6-1 tallies. The defeated teams 
^ere Lennox, Torrance. and 
Uevurly Hilts.

U begundo tread into torrid 
territory when they tackled the 
tougn Torrance Tartars At the 
end of the tint quarter, the 
Tartars sparked by hot shots 
Bob Weister and Bill Kobertx 
had the Kagles in hot water 
with a lead of 19 to 7.

Torrance kept the pot boil 
ing right on through the tirst 

| half but the third quarter 
; saw a determined F.I Segundo 
team knuckle down and roll 
up 27 points to the Tartar's 

116. which turned the tide. The 
hard fought game was climax- 

rival 'd by a 61 to 59 victory for 
I El Segundo.

REGISTRATION FOR PONY LEAGUE SET

Registration for the West not be 15 before that date.
Torrance I'nny league will be are eligible to register.
held at the Sepulveda School Those seeking to register are

j from » a in until 1 p.m. next being requested to bring at £!
I Saturday, it was annouced here least one parent along for the ^
\ yesterday by league olt'icials. sign-up. An insurance pre- [•
: Boys who will be 13 years mium of S3 will lie payable at y
|of age by Aug. 1. but who will the same time of registration. s
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and Graves with 12.

LEADING the pack for l*u- J 
linger were Newton and Man- M ,r, c**i* <?i>
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"JV &.r. - Cross Country Champs

uiganric

CUARANCE^^^B^^^m^rWL w^ffHT

Wafting ocean breezes will 
puffing run 

ners Feb. 11 at 12 noon as 
the Pacific Ocean Cross Coun 
tr Cyhampionship gel. under 
way along the ocean edge be

CAR COVER

( monl Shore Pl»r. 
Approximately 11 million' Four shift, of runner, will 

men ard women in this coun- race along the 4 4 mile stretch Odd* &  nd», Clos«-outs, etc.
UNMIA«D Of LOW HMCIS!|| S.Tji!try .uffer with arthritis ami 'of packed sand in the annual

ing to the Arthritis and Rheu-'lhe Ixmg Beach Century Club 
malum Foundation. jand l-anjj Beach State College
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Choice of one gift (or Blue Chip Stamps) for 
each new account or additions to existing ones
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WESTERN AVE.NO 1O*N ASSOCIATION

INGLIWOOO: ?/00 W Mincketlli (K itk Ait) Pt. 32164 
IDIIANCl 1103 Citvtitt (it MKCelm*) FA. Sill 1 OPEN DAILY to 9:00 P.M. 

SUNDAYS to 5:30 P.M.

ual with 12 point, each. Uu- 
7inger led from the start »"<  
finished with a 65 to 43, vie- 
ton-. MI,. 

In \V e d n   . d a y ' s game.. , X*,H 
North kept pace with undefeat- '& Mr6<m«i<i 4 
i>d In-slewood by ouKcorlng

War". North surprised South's A'; ,,',    *; r,t*,,' 11 
JSO-RO style of play with a pres-! AUWIB n«i 
 ing attack of their own. "" *

ROB MANCE led the scor 
ing parade with 22 pomu high 
man for the game - to steal 
the scoring spotlight from 
South's Joe Austin who garner 
ed 19 digits.

Inglewood. paced by Roger I 
Garrick s 32 points, took a 
strong grip on the Bay league 
Championship with a 75-66
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